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CHAPTER XXVI.
LINCOLN CHAUTAUQUA.

Among the various educational movements that in more recent years
have spread their sphere of influence owr the catntry, none have been
more potent in widening the local horizon and broadening the local
mind than what has been known and styled "the Chautauqua rn~vemmt.~'
Ten years ago "the Chautauqua movement" gained a foothold in Zogan
County and the Lincoln Chautauqua, n o w a pemanent institution of the
county, had its origin at that time. The "Chautauqua" name has been
widely used and widely abused in king utilized too often to designate
what in reality are only temporary tent meetings in the w d s . A large
number of these spring up with each summer and a b u t as many die
with each fall. The Lincoln Chautauqua, with its spacious and beautiful
grounds of r a o acres, not leased or rented but owned in fee simple, with
its magnificent steel auditorium, its scores of handsome cottages, its
special buildings, its system of water works and sewage, a d its extensive
equipment of various k i n d e w i t h an investment representing some $50,m in all-is differentiated from the ephemerat s m e r gatherings that
oftimes bear the "Chautauqua" name.
The Lincoln Chautauqua had its birth at a public meeting held in the
city hall, in Lincoln, Dec. 6, ~ p r . This meeting was called for the
purpo- of heating proposals made by James H. Shaw, of Bloomingtm,
to conduct a Chautauqua in the summer of rwz,near the city of Lincoln.
His proposition was to supply all the talent for a Chautauqua assembly,
pay all expenses, receive all profits or make g o d all losses, provided the
citizens of Logan Cmnty would subscribe for 8 m season tickets for the
proposed assembly. Pending an acceptance of this proposition, a committee was appointed, with J. H. Boyd as chairman, to ascertain if the
required number of w o n ticket subscriptions could be swrured. At a
subsequent meeting, Mr. Boyd reported 8 I 5 tickets subscribed, whereupon
Mr. Shaw's proposition was accepfed and an orgxnization was at once
formed; known as "The Lincoln Chautauqua Association," the season
ticket holders to form the membership of the said association. The fol406
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Iowiiig oficets were then elected : E. G. King, president ; D. H. Harts,
Js., secretary; Henry Traub, treasurer; E. G. King, D. H. Harts,
Jr., Henry Traub, Joseph Landauer, Lawrence B. Stringer, Joseph Hodnett and r'idarn Denger, directors.
On April 12, 1902, the a h v e directors applied for and received articles of incorporation for the association and on May I , rgoz,the association leased of Mrs. Ella W. Rrainerd, for a term of three years, for
Chatttauqtta purpses, the lands now owned by the Lincoln Chautauqua
Association and which, in honor of their former owner and her generous
dealings with the organization, have k e n styled "Brainerd Park." The
first assembly of the Lincoln Chautaliqtla was held u p n these grounds,
July 2 j to 'lug. 4, I W Z , tlie chief attractions being William J. Bryan
and Sam P. Jones. Other; talent that year was John G. Wwley, Dr.
Krebs, Dr. J. L. Brandt, Wallace Bruce Amsbary, Edmund Vance Cookc,
Dr. Mcllrath, Father Rurke and others. Following the first assembly,
the interest had so increased that a new contract was entered into +tween
the association and Mrs. Brainercl, on Sept, 10, 1go2, whereby the
grounds occupied were leased for Chautauqua priqmses, for a period of
ten years instead of three, at a nominal rental, and with the option reserved to the association to p~trchasethe grounds, at the price of $ ~ m
per acre, at any time within the said period of ten years. It was also provided that the association should have the sight to erect such buildings
upon the said grounds, construct sewage, water works, driveways, etc.,
as mere deemed necessary to the proper use of the land.
The second Chautauqua assembly was held from Aug. 7 to r 7, 1 y 3 ,
and was managed and controlled hy the assmiation itself, the relations
existing hetween Mr. Shaw and the association in the conduct of the
first assembly having been dissolved. The lead in^ attractions of the second assembly 'were Father J. L, Vaudln, Maud Ballington Booth, Gen.
John B. Gordon and Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. The second assembly was a decided success and was such as to warrant the promoters in believing that
it was the desire of the community in general that the LincoIn Charttauqua
shoulcl became one of the permanent institutions of the county. To effect this, i t was decided that some sort of a permanent organization with
a permanent memkrship was needed to take the place of the annttaI
tenlporary membership based upon the mere purchase of season tickets
each year. There w& also a demand for t h e private ownership of lots
in order that patrons might erect cottages thereupon, which could not
done under the existing system. In addition, there was an immediate
tessity for the erection of an auditorium or pavitlion. in which to hold
various lectures and entertainments, in place of the large tent which
1 been previously used for that purpose but which had proven inIquate. To'this end, a committee mas appointed, Sept. 14. 1903,to
rgest ways and means for a more permanent and substantial organiza-
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tion. The committee made i t s yeport in the shape of a proposed new set
of by-laws, which were adopted Oct. 26, 1903, and which were to go into
e f f upon
~
the subscription to the same of roo names.
The new by-laws provided that the association should be known as
' T h e L i m l n Chautauqua Association" and its object ,was stated to be
for the purpose of "owning, by lease or fee, a Chautauqua grounds or

public park within Loe;an County, Illinois, and to maintain the same for
Chautauqna assemblies and for educational and other purposes. T h e
rnembers of the assmiation were to consist of those who would agree to
pay the sum of $100 in two installments, as called for, the first installment .of $jo to be used to btlild'an auditari~trnand otlletwise improve the
grounds, the stcond instalhent to he used for the purchase of the
grounds before the expiration of the period of the existing lease and
option to buy. &cb membership entitled the holder to a perpetual lease
of one Chautauqua lot. The first officers elected under the rearganizatiou
were as fdloms: President, E. G. King; smretary, L. B. Stringer; treasurer. Henry Traub; direttors, E. C. King, C. B. Stringw, H e n r y Traub.
Joseph Landautr, L. C. Schwerdtfeger, 3. H. Boyd and C. E. Gullett.
Smn after the reorganization the services of G. C. Cone, a landscape
architect, of Minneapolis, Minn., were secured to plat the grounds into
Iots, avenues and parks and a topographicral survey was made. On March
30, rgoq, a contract was entcrcd into with the Decatur Bridge Company,
of Decatur, TIP., to erect the steel work and concrete foundations of an
auditorium building and soon after a contract was let for the lumber construction of the structure and the gravel roofing for the same. The work
of constmaion began at once and the auditorium was ready for occupancy for the sesions of the third assembly, which were held Aug. r I
to 21, 1904. The auditorium was designed under the su~rvisionof
Thomas L.Blackburn and was the first auditorium of the kind erected in
the cotmtry. It has since become a popular design in auditorium consimction and has been copied by a large number of Chautauquas throughout
the west. It is a steel framed stntcture, circular in form, rb fect in diameter, the posts set in solid concrete, seats a b u t 4,5m people, has a
eommdims platfom and cmtains but a single interior post. Yt is 10cated on a hillside and the view is clear and unobstructed. The sides are
open to the free circulation of air. It is lighted by electric lights as are
also the entire grounds. The seats are arranged in circular tiers, amphitheatre style. the flow rising f r m the pits to the sides and rear. The
entire cost of the structure complete was in the neighborhood of $lo,-.
Since the erection of the auditorium, substantial improvements of
various kinds have k e n made upon the pounds, rendering them convenient and complete for all Chautauqua assembly and park purposes.
In rgoq, a custodian's cottage was erected at a cost of $1 ,mu. One of the
first buildin@ ermted on the gmun& was the Masonic headquarters.
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